Mapping of protein:protein contact surfaces by hydrogen/deuterium exchange, followed by on-line high-performance liquid chromatography-electrospray ionization Fourier-transform ion-cyclotron-resonance mass analysis.
For protein complexes too large, uncrystallizable/insoluble, or low concentration for conventional X-ray diffraction or nuclear magnetic resonance analysis, the contact surface(s) may be mapped by comparing H/2H exchange rate (and thus solvent accessibility) of backbone amide hydrogens in free vs. complexed protein(s). The protein is first exposed to 2H2O, allowed to exchange for each of several reaction periods, and then digested with pepsin. The extent and rate of H/2H exchange is determined by measuring the increase in mass with H/2H exchange period for each of the peptides. Here, we present an experimental protocol that combines rapid (to minimize back-exchange) HPLC front-end separation with ultrahigh-resolution mass analysis (needed to distinguish the isotopic distributions of dozens of peptides simultaneously). The method is used to study the assembled human immunodeficiency virus type capsid protein (CA) and its soluble form.